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 FAGACEOUS FLOWERS, FRUITS, AND CUPULES FROM THE CAMPANIAN
 (LATE CRETACEOUS) OF CENTRAL GEORGIA, USA

 PATRICK S. HERENDEEN,'I* PETER R. CRANE,* AND ANDREW N. DRINNANt

 *Department of Geology, The Field Museum, Roosevelt Road at Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605;
 and tSchool of Botany, University of Melbourne, Parkville, Victoria 3052, Australia

 A new genus of fossil angiosperms (Protofagacea allonensis gen. et sp. nov.) is established for staminate
 flowers with associated fruits and cupules from the Campanian (Late Cretaceous) Buffalo Creek Member
 of the Gaillard Formation in central Georgia, U.S.A. Staminate flowers are typically borne in seven-
 flowered dichasia (more rarely three- or five-flowered) subtended by three series of bracts. Flowers have
 six small imbricate tepals in two cycles of three, 12 stamens in two cycles of six, and a vestigial gynoecium
 with three styles surrounded by a mass of simple trichomes. Pollen is very small, prolate, tricolporate,
 and reticulate to microfoveolate. Associated fruits are triangular or lenticular in cross section and the
 triangular fruits bear six short tepals at the apex. Fossil pollen identical to that produced by the staminate
 flowers is attached to the apex of the fruits. Associated cupules are pedunculate and four-lobed and bear
 three or more fruits. The cupule lobes bear three series of bracts similar to those subtending the staminate
 dichasia. Scars on the internal surface indicate that each cupule contained a central fruit that was elliptical
 in cross section and two lateral fruits that were triangular in cross section. Comparisons of P. allonensis
 with extant taxa clearly indicate a relationship to extant Fagaceae sensu lato, based particularly on the
 presence of the cupule, the form of the fruits, and the morphology of staminate inflorescences and flowers.
 However, pollen morphology (probably plesiomorphic) differs from that of extant taxa, and detailed
 resolution of the affinities of Protofagacea will require a clearer understanding of relationships among
 extant Fagaceae sensu stricto and Nothofagaceae.

 Introduction

 The paleobotanical record documents the ini-
 tial major radiation of flowering plants between
 the Aptian and Cenomanian, and during this in-
 terval angiosperms rapidly became the most di-
 verse component of most terrestrial floras (Bren-
 ner 1963; Doyle 1969; Muller 1970; Doyle and
 Hickey 1976; Friis et al. 1987; Lidgard and Crane
 1988, 1990; Crane 1989; Crane and Lidgard
 1989). By the early Cenomanian, fossil taxa re-
 lated to extant monocots (Herendeen and Crane,
 in press), eudicots, and various taxa at the mag-
 noliid grade were already represented. Mid-Cre-
 taceous magnoliids included taxa closely related
 to Magnoliaceae (Dilcher and Crane 1985), Win-
 teraceae (Walker et al. 1983), Lauraceae (Drinnan
 et al. 1990), Calycanthaceae (Friis et al. 1994),
 and possibly Chloranthaceae (Friis et al. 1986;
 Crane et al. 1989; Pedersen et al. 1991). Mid-
 Cretaceous eudicots included Platanaceae (Friis
 et al. 1988; Crane 1989; Crane et al. 1993; Ped-
 ersen et al. 1994) and possibly Buxaceae (Drinnan
 et al. 1991), Myrothamnaceae (Doyle 1969; Ward
 and Doyle 1988, p. 179), Trochodendrales
 (Hickey and Doyle 1977), and perhaps also Cir-
 caeasteraceae (Crane et al. 1994). By the Turo-
 nian to Campanian a still greater diversity of an-
 giosperms is known, including numerous taxa
 referable to Chloranthaceae (Friis et al. 1986;
 Crane et al. 1989; Herendeen et al. 1993), Lau-
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 raceae (Herendeen et al. 1994), Hamamelidales
 (Endress and Friis 1991; Crepet et al. 1992), Sax-
 ifragales (Friis and Skarby 1982; Friis 1990), Er-
 icales (Friis 1985; Nixon and Crepet 1993), and
 monocots such as Arecaceae (Christopher 1979)
 and Zingiberales (Friis 1988). One of the most
 conspicuous components of Turonian to Cam-
 panian floras are pollen grains referable to the
 Normapolles complex, many of which were un-
 doubtedly produced by plants related to extant
 "higher" Hamamelididae, e.g., Juglandaceae,
 Betulaceae, and perhaps Myricaceae and Cas-
 uarinaceae. Several of these pollen types are
 known in situ within flowers of juglandalean/
 myricalean affinity (Friis 1983; Friis and Crane
 1989). A key family of "higher" Hamamelididae
 that is believed to be closely related to the Nor-
 mapolles complex is the Fagaceae sensu lato
 (Crane 1989), but despite the Late Cretaceous
 fossil history of putative Nothofagus and casta-
 neoid pollen (Chmura 1973; Dettmann et al.
 1990), unequivocal fagaceous megafossils have
 not been recovered from Late Cretaceous rocks.

 In this article we document fossil staminate
 flowers, fruits, and cupules of Fagaceae from the
 Campanian Buffalo Creek Member of the Gail-
 lard Formation in central Georgia, U.S.A. This
 material substantially extends the megafossil rec-
 ord of the Fagaceae, which previously has been
 known only from early Eocene and younger strata
 (Crepet 1989; Crepet and Nixon 1989a, 1989b;
 Nixon and Crepet 1989). The Campanian fossils
 provide important data on pollen structure in
 early Fagaceae, which exhibits plesiomorphic
 features similar to the pollen of some extant ros-
 ids. The fossils also document the presence of
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 fagaceous cupules in early members of the family.
 Structural similarities between staminate and pis-
 tillate inflorescences provide evidence of homol-
 ogy between the cupule and inflorescence axes
 and bracts.

 Material and methods

 Floras of Campanian age are widely scattered
 in North America (Crabtree 1987; Crane 1987),
 and along the Atlantic Coastal Plain they are
 known from Martha's Vineyard to central Geor-
 gia (Crane 1987). The fossil material described
 here is from a new Campanian locality in Craw-
 ford County, Georgia, approximately 9.5 km
 southeast of Roberta. The fossil material was iso-
 lated from a carbonaceous clay lens that is ex-
 posed on the south face of the south pit ("Allon"
 quarry) of the Atlanta Sand and Supply Company
 at Gaillard, Georgia (Knoxville Quadrangle, lat.
 32037'47"N, long. 83059'10"W). The sediments
 have been assigned to the Buffalo Creek Member
 of the Gaillard Formation (Huddlestun and He-
 trick 1991). Based on palynological analyses, the
 Gaillard Formation is thought to be of earliest
 Campanian age (Christopher 1979; Huddlestun
 and Hetrick 1991).

 Bulk samples of clay were dissolved in water
 and then washed through a series of sieves (finest
 mesh 125 ium). The isolated plant material was
 cleaned using HCl, followed by HF, and then
 thoroughly washed in water. The fossil material
 was dried in air and examined using a binocular
 stereomicroscope. In addition to the fagaceous
 remains, the fossil assemblage also includes co-
 nifers as well as diverse angiosperm inflores-
 cences, flowers, fruits, and seeds, preserved as
 lignitic and fusainized fragments. Flowers of ex-
 tant Nothofagus and Trigonobalanus were re-
 moved from herbarium specimens (F). Specimen
 details are given in the figure captions. Specimens
 were mounted on stubs, coated with gold, and
 examined with an Amray 1810 SEM. After scan-
 ning, selected staminate flower specimens were
 partially dissected to reveal androecial organi-
 zation and then recoated and scanned. All fossil
 specimens are deposited in the paleobotanical
 collection of the Department of Geology, The
 Field Museum, Chicago (PP).

 Systematics

 FAMILY-FAGACEAE SENSU LATO

 GENUS- PROTOFAGACEA HERENDEEN,
 CRANE ET DRINNAN, GEN. NOV.

 TYPE SPECIES-PROTOFAGACEA ALLONENSIS
 HERENDEEN, CRANE ET DRiNNAN, SP. NOV.

 GENERIC DIAGNOSIS. Pedunculate dichasia
 bearing seven, less frequently five or three, sta-

 minate flowers (one central primary flower, two
 lateral secondary flowers, and four lateral tertiary
 flowers). Flowers of dichasium subtended by three
 series of bracts. Each of the four tertiary flowers
 is subtended by two very small bracteoles; these
 are subtended by a pair of larger bracteoles. Out-
 ermost in the dichasium are two pairs of bracts;
 the distal bract of each pair (i.e., the bract farthest
 from the laterally inserted peduncle) is usually
 larger than the proximal bract. Flowers composed
 of six small, imbricate tepals in two cycles of
 three. Androecium of 12 stamens in two cycles
 of six; the cycle alternate to the tepals develops
 first, followed by the cycle opposite the tepals.
 Anthers dorsifixed, composed almost entirely of
 two thecae with little development of connective
 tissue. Pollen grains small and tricolporate. Gy-
 noecium vestigial, consisting of three styles. Cen-
 ter of the flower consisting of a dense mass of
 simple trichomes.

 SPECIES PROTOFAGACEA ALLONENSIS
 HERENDEEN, CRANE ET DRImNAN,

 SP. NOV. (FIGS. 1-41, 64A)

 SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS. As for the genus, with the
 following additions: highest order bracteoles of
 the dichasium usually bilobed; flowers actino-
 morphic, ca. 0.7-1.3 mm long, 0.6-1.1 mm wide;
 outer tepals usually broader and shorter than in-
 ner tepals; tricolporate pollen grains very small
 (polar axis ca. 5.6-7.6 um long, diameter ca. 4.2-
 5.4 um), exine reticulate to microfoveolate.

 HOLOTYPE. PP43913 (figs. 1-3).

 PARATYPES. PP43838, PP43843, PP43849,
 PP43850, PP43861, PP43879, PP43889, PP-
 43912, PP43915, PP44457, PP44480, PP44483,
 PP44486, PP44489, PP44493, PP44502, PP-
 44504, PP44516, PP44523, PP44540, PP44545,
 PP44570.

 OTHER MATERIAL. PP43831-43837, 43839-
 43842, 43844-43848, 43851-43860, 43862-
 43878, 43880-43888, 43890-43911, 43913,
 43914, 43816, 44458-44479, 44481, 44482,
 44484, 44485, 44487, 44488, 44490-44492,
 44494-44501, 44503, 44505-44515, 44517-
 44522, 44524-44539, 44541-44544, 44546-
 44569, and several hundred uncataloged speci-
 mens.

 TYPE LOCALITY. Approximately 9.5 km
 southeast of Roberta, Georgia, at the south pit of
 the Atlanta Sand and Supply Company at Gail-
 lard, Crawford County, Georgia (Knoxville
 Quadrangle, lat. 32037'47"N, long. 83059'10"W).
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 Figs. 1-4 Staminate dichasia of Protofagacea allonensis. Figs. 1-3, Dichasium composed of seven flower buds with the central
 (primary) flower closest to anthesis (PP43913, holotype; all x 50), viewed from above (fig. 1), laterally to illustrate one of the
 two secondary flowers (fig. 2), and from one side with two of the four teriary flowers emerging below (lateral to) the secondary
 flowers (fig. 3; also evident in fig. 2). Fig. 4, A seven-flowered dichasium (PP44457; x 75).

 AGE AND STRATIGRAPHY. Buffalo Creek
 Member of the Gaillard Formation (Upper Cre-
 taceous, Campanian).

 DESCIPTION AND REMARKS. Staminate inflo-
 rescence unit is a dichasium, typically bearing
 seven flowers, less frequently three or five (figs.
 1-5). The dichasium is borne on a peduncle, ca.
 0.5-1.0 mm long, 0.15-0.2 mm wide, which is
 usually laterally inserted (figs. 5-11) and bears
 numerous simple, sometimes twisted trichomes
 (figs. 38, 39). In a few dichasia the stalk is cen-
 trally inserted (fig. 13), indicating that these were
 terminal dichasia in a compound inflorescence
 composed primarily of numerous lateral dicha-
 sia. Seven-flowered dichasia consist of a central
 primary flower, flanked by two cymes, each with
 a central secondary flower and two lateral tertiary
 flowers. The primary flower develops first, fol-
 lowed by the two secondary flowers and finally
 the four tertiary flowers. This sometimes makes
 it difficult to distinguish three- or five-flowered
 dichasia from seven-flowered immature forms in
 which the tertiary flowers are still enclosed within
 the inflorescence bracts.

 Staminate flowers are sessile, closely aggregat-
 ed, and subtended by two pairs of outer bracts

 (figs. 11 [arrow], 15-18). The distal bract of each
 pair, relative to the asymmetric peduncle attach-
 ment, is usually broader than the proximal bract.
 Internal to these bracts are usually eight smaller
 bracts, four on each side of the dichasium, two
 of which are associated with each tertiary flower
 (fig. 64A). Intemal to these are eight small bracts
 that are usually shallowly to deeply bilobed, less
 frequently entire, and are also associated with the
 tertiary flowers (figs. 14, 17). The four outer bracts
 are completely separate in young dichasia with
 flower buds (figs. 5, 7, 8, arrows) but enlarge
 through intercalary growth as the dichasium ma-
 tures and are laterally connate at the time of an-
 thesis of the tertiary flowers (figs. 9, 10). The
 number and arrangement of these bracts is con-
 sistent with their interpretation as prophylls.

 Staminate flowers (figs. 19-31) are actinomor-
 phic, ca. 0.7-1.3 mm long, 0.6-1.1 mm wide.
 Tepals are free, usually six, imbricate in bud in
 two cycles of three, broadly obovate, ca. 0.5-0.8
 mm long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide; outer tepals are usu-
 ally broader and shorter than inner tepals (figs.
 26-29). Tepals bear an indumentum of simple
 trichomes on the margins and also near the apex
 on the abaxial surface (fig. 39). Stamens are free,
 usually 12, in two cycles of six, but tertiary flowers
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 Figs 5- l1 Staminate dichasia of Protofagacea allonensis. All x 50. Figs. 5-8, Developmental series for staminate dichasia.
 Fig. 5, Young dichasium with only the primary and two secondary flower buds evident (PP44486). Fig. 6, Older dichasium
 with primary and secondary flower buds near anthesis. Arrows indicate two of the outer bracts (PP44483). Fig. 7, Older
 dichasium in which the primary flower has been shed and the secondary flower buds are expanding. Arrow indicates tertiary
 flower bud (PP44489). Fig. 8, Dichasium in which the primary and secondary flowers have been shed and the four tertiary
 flowers are expanding (PP44493). Figs. 9-11, Dichasium after all flowers have been shed illustrating lateral peduncle attachment
 and the outer bracts of the dichasium. Fig. 9, View from the side. Fig. 10, View from below. Fig. 11, View from other side.
 Arrows indicate two of the four outer bracts.

 1 -,4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -

 Figs. 12-18 Staminate dichasia of Protofagacea allonensis to illustrate bract structure. Fig. 12, Dichasium with two tertiary
 flower buds on lef side and lacking flower buds on right side. Arrows indicate attachment points for two tertiary flowers. Note
 several series of bracts subtending the tertiary flower scars (PP43843). x 50. Fig. 13, Abraded dichasium with a terminal
 centrally attached peduncle and remains of two secondary flowers (PP44570). x 50. Fig. 14, Dichasium composed of at least
 three series of bracts, which subtend the four tertiary flower scars (PP44504). x 50. Fig. 15, Dichasium in which several
 secondary bracts are indicated (arrows). Note that several of the bracts are distorted due to charoification. (PP44500). x 75.
 Fig. 16, Dichasiumwith one tertiary flower (PP44502). x 40. Fig. 17, Enlargementof fig. 14to illustrate bract structure inone
 side of a dichasium. Primary (te, secondary (20), and tertiary (30) bracts are indicated by arrows. Note that the tertiary bracts
 are lobed and that one of the secondary bracts is missing on the lower side. x 100. Fig. 18, One side of a dichasium in which
 an extra series of bracts (quaternary) appears to be present (PP44545). x 150.
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 are sometimes smaller than the others in the di-
 chasium and occasionally have reduced numbers
 of stamens (10-8) and tepals (5-4). In dissected
 buds and young flowers it is clear that two cycles
 of stamens are present; the outer cycle is alternate
 to the tepals, and the inner cycle is opposite the
 tepals. The cycle of stamens alternate to the tepals
 emerges first and has thicker filaments (figs. 29,
 30, arrows) than the cycle of stamens opposite
 the tepals. Anthers of the alternate cycle are po-
 sitioned higher in the bud than are the anthers of
 the opposite cycle (figs. 23, 27, arrows). Stamens
 are composed of filaments and dorsifixed anthers
 (figs. 24, 25) that dehisce by two simple longi-
 tudinal slits. Filaments are ca. 1-1.5 mm long,
 with simple trichomes, and anthers are ca. 0.15
 mm long and 0.2 mm wide. There is no extensive
 development of connective tissue either between
 the thecae or as an apical extension. The center
 of the flower is occupied by a mass of simple
 trichomes; there is no ovary. A vestigial gynoe-
 cium of three separate styles is usually present
 among the trichomes; a stigmatic surface is not
 apparent (figs. 29,31). Pollen grains are very small,
 prolate, tricolporate, tectate, reticulate to micro-
 foveolate; polar axis ca. 5.6-7.6 ,um long, di-
 ameter ca. 4.2-5.4 ,um (figs. 32-35).

 ASSOCIATED FRUITS (FIGs. 42-48)

 The isolated fruits that occur in the same sam-
 ples as the staminate flowers and dichasia of Pro-
 tofagacea allonensis are either triangular or len-
 ticular in cross section. Approximately 15
 specimens have been recovered, of which four
 are lenticular. The edges of the fruits are some-
 times slightly winged (figs. 42, 44). One side of
 the trigonous fruits is consistently wider than the
 other two sides (1.4-2.0 mm vs. 1. 1-1.7 mm; fig.
 44), and the bilateral symmetry of these speci-
 mens may indicate that several fruits were grouped
 together in a cupule (see below). The fruits are
 1.7-2.6 mm long and bear short tepals at the apex
 (figs. 44, 45, 47), showing that they were derived
 from an inferior ovary. Trigonous fruits bear six
 tepals, which are shorter than those of the sta-
 minate flowers (ca. 0.3 mm) but are similar in
 width (ca. 0.3-0.4 mm). The perianth has been
 abraded in most specimens, including all of the
 lenticular fruits, and details are not clear. Several
 specimens indicate that the triangular fruits had
 three separate styles, and the lenticular fruits had
 two separate styles (figs. 42, 43, 47). However,

 stigma structure is unknown because all styles are
 broken below the stigma. Several specimens also
 demonstrate that stamens or staminodes were
 present in the pistillate flowers (figs. 44, 47). Nu-
 merous simple trichomes are borne on the inner
 surface of the fruit wall (fig. 48). Fossil pollen
 identical to that produced by the staminate flow-
 ers occurs on the distal portions of several fruit
 specimens (figs. 36, 37).

 ASSOCIATED CUPULES (FIGS. 49-63, 64B)

 Both mature and immature cupules are pres-
 ent, and five specimens are known from the same
 samples that yield the staminate flowers, dicha-
 sia, and fruits. Three specimens are interpreted
 to be immature cupules (figs. 49-57), and two
 appear to have been relatively mature (figs. 58-
 63). The presumed immature specimens are sub-
 stantially smaller than the other cupules, partic-
 ularly in diameter (1.5-2.0 mm vs. 3.0 mm, re-
 spectively) and size of the cupule lobes (length
 0.5-1.1 mm vs. 1.8 mm, respectively). In addi-
 tion, the abaxial lamellae on the cupule lobes are
 better developed on the presumed mature spec-
 imens where they form broad horizontal struc-
 tures (figs. 61, 63). The fruit scars in the center
 of the presumed immature cupules are suggestive
 of breakage rather than abscission of mature fruits
 (figs. 51, 52, 54, 56, 57). The assertion that spec-
 imens PP44563 and PP44582 represent mature
 cupules is based on their being approximately
 three times larger than the other specimens. In
 addition, the fruit scar outlines are subtly defined
 (fig. 58), indicating abscission rather than break-
 age.

 The cupules are pedunculate and four-lobed,
 and scars on the internal surface show that each
 cupule bore at least three fruits. The central fruit
 was lenticular in cross section and lateral fruits
 were triangular (figs. 51, 52, 54, 56). The peduncle
 is 0.8-1.4 mm long and 0.6-0.8 mm wide. The
 cupules are 1.2-4 mm in maximum diameter,
 which may reflect different stages of maturity, and
 the cupule lobes are at least 1.8 mm long and 1.7
 mm wide at the base in the presumed mature
 specimens. The outermost structures in the cupule
 are a series of small bracts that are ca. 0.75 mm
 long in the more mature specimens. Internal (ad-
 axial) to these small bracts are four larger struc-
 tures, one of which subtends each of the four
 primary lobes of the cupule. Adaxial to each of
 these are two smaller, narrower bracts. Inside these

 Figs. 19-25 Staminate flower structure in Protofagacea allonensis. Fig. 19, Flower bud with six tepals showing several anthers
 (PP43838). x 100. Fig. 20, Flower bud with two series of three tepals (PP43850). x 100. Fig. 21, Oblique view of flower in
 fig. 19. x 100. Fig. 22, Flower bud showing anthers of the first cycle of stamens (PP44480). x 100. Fig. 23, Same flower as in
 fig. 22 after dissection to reveal the anthers of second series of stamens below anthers of the first series. Arrows designated u
 indicate anthers of the first (upper) series; arrows designated 1 indicate anthers of the second (lower) series. x 100. Fig. 24,
 Dorsifixed anther (PP44523). x 250. Fig. 25, Dorsifixed anther viewed from below (PP44523). x 250.
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 Figs. 32-37 Pollen of Protofagacea allonensis. Figs. 32-35, Pollen from saiteflowers showing variation in exine sculpture
 of the tricolporate grains from microfoveolate (figs. 32 [center], 34) to reticulate (figs. 32, 33, 35). Fig. 32, PP43879. Fig. 33,
 PP43889. Fig. 34, PP43861. Fig. 35, PP43849. Figs. 36, 37, Pollen from fruits. Fig. 36, PP44557. Fig. 37, PP44558. All
 x 5,000.

 are several higher order bracts that subtend the
 secondary flowers of the cupule and that are sim-
 ilar in morphology to the bracts of the staminate
 dichasia (figs. 54-56). Additional series of bracts

 are present on cupule lobes where additional pis-
 tillate flowers appear to have been initiated (figs.
 51, 52). Although the fruits are missing from the
 immature cupules, the outline of the scars reflects

 Figs. 26-31 Staminate flowers of Protofagacea allonensis. Fig. 26, Flower with three tepals removed. Note long filaments
 alternate and opposite to the tepals (PP44516). x 75. Fig. 27, Flower with three tepals removed. Note inner tepal is longer
 and narrower than the two outer tepals. Note anthers in two cycles, one above the other. Arrows designated u indicate anthers
 of the first (upper) series; arrows designated I indicate anthers of the second (lower) series (PP43912). x 100. Fig. 28, Flower
 with three tepals removed. Note mass of trichomes in center of flower (PP44514). x 75. Fig. 29, Flower from above showing
 broken filaments. Note filaments alternate to tepals (arrows) are thicker than filaments opposite the tepals (PP43915). x 75.
 Fig. 30, Oblique view of flower. Note two size classes of filaments. Arrows indicate filaments alternate to the tepals (PP44472).
 x 75. Fig. 31, Enlargement of fig. 29 illustrating small pistillode in the center of the flower. x 500.
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 H.341Epidermal details from staminate dichasia ofProtofagacea aloess i.3,Trichomes on peduncle ofs stmnat
 dichasium (PP43846). x 250. Fig. 39, Abaxial epidermis of a tepal (PP43834). x 250. Fig. 40, Epidermis with anomocytic
 stomata (PP44487). x 1,000. Fig. 41, Sculpture pattern on epidermal cells of the anther (PP43838). x 2,300.

 the shape of the fruits. The central scar is con-
 sistently oblong (0.2-0.3 x 0.5 mm), and the
 lateral scars are always triangular (0.3-0.4 x 0.3-
 0.4 x 0.5 mm). The fossil cupules are similar to
 the staminate inflorescence units in their dicha-
 sial organization.

 Several cupule specimens show evidence of
 more than three fruit scars. Two of the immature
 cupules have two additional, small triangular
 scars, one flanking each lateral (secondary) fruit
 scar in the cupule (figs. 51, 52, 56, 57). In both
 specimens the two additional scars occur on the

 same side of the secondary fruit scars (figs. 51,
 52). The third immature specimen shows no sign
 of additional scars. One of the presumed mature
 cupules also appears to have additional scars (figs.
 58, 59) along with the abscission scars of the pri-
 mary and secondary fruits, but all are difficult to
 distinguish clearly and the total number of scars
 in this cupule is difficult to determine because the
 specimen is incomplete. The additional scars
 measure ca. 0.15 x 0.15 x 0.25 mm (approxi-
 mately one-half the size of other fruit scars) and
 appear to occur at two levels on the better pre-
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 served of the two cupule lobes (figs. 58, 59). We
 interpret these scars as either aborted pistillate
 flowers or very small fruits that were initiated at
 several levels on the cupule lobes.

 A similar situation has been observed in cu-
 pules of extant genera such as Chrysolepis and
 Nothofagus (Langdon 1947; Hjelmqvist 1948;
 Brett 1964). Cupules of Nothofagus dombeyi fre-
 quently contain one or several tertiary fruits (figs.
 65-69) that may be much smaller (figs. 66, 68)
 to nearly the same size (fig. 69) as the primary
 and secondary fruits. Note that the fruit scars in
 figure 69, a Nothofagus cupule in which three
 mature fruits have been removed, are subtly de-
 fined, similar to the situation in the presumed
 mature fossil cupule.

 ASSOCIATION OF FLOWERS, CUPULES, AND FRUITS

 We interpret the fossil staminate flowers, cu-
 pules, and fruits described here as dispersed parts
 of the same plant species for the following rea-
 sons: (i) pollen identical to that produced by the
 staminate flowers occurs on the apical portions
 of several fruit specimens, (ii) the lenticular fruits
 are the same size and have the same structural
 organization as the trigonous fruits, except that
 they are bicarpellate rather than tricarpellate, (iii)
 the cupules have triangular and oblong scars that
 correspond in size to the base of the trigonous
 and lenticular fruits, and (iv) the staminate di-
 chasia and cupules have the same dichasial in-
 florescence organization and are very similar in
 general aspect (cf. figs. 13 and 52, 53; also figs.
 14-16 and 64).

 Discussion

 SYSTEMATICS OF FAGACEAE

 Traditional classifications of the family Faga-
 ceae generally recognize approximately 400-800
 species, divided among eight to nine genera in
 two or three subfamilies (Hutchinson 1967; Abbe
 1974; Nixon 1989; table 1). In these classifica-
 tions the Fagaceae sensu lato (i.e., including Noth-

 ofagus) are united by the presence of a cupule (fig.
 72A). However, the recent treatment by Nixon
 (1989) differs from traditional systems in several
 respects, particularly in recognizing the genus
 Nothofagus as a family separate from Fagaceae
 sensu stricto, based on differences in flower, fruit,
 and pollen structure (table 2). Other innovations
 in the Nixon classification, such as dividing Tri-
 gonobalanus into three monotypic genera and
 grouping Quercus, Trigonobalanus, and Fagus in
 the subfamily Fagoideae, are less relevant to the
 systematic relationships of Protofagacea. Reso-
 lution of the relationship between Fagaceae and
 Nothofagaceae is complicated by several appar-
 ent similarities between Nothofagus and the
 "higher" hamamelid families Betulaceae, Juglan-
 daceae, Myricaceae, and Casuarinaceae, which
 are placed together as sister to Nothofagus by
 Nixon (1989) (fig. 72B). For example, like Ju-
 glandaceae, Myricaceae, and Betulaceae (exclud-
 ing Carpinus [Cronquist 1981]), Nothofagus is re-
 ported to have unitegmic ovules, whereas the
 ovules of Fagaceae sensu stricto and Casuarina-
 ceae are bitegmic. Similarly, the pollen grains of
 Nothofagus, Betulaceae, Juglandaceae, and Myr-
 icaceae have a granular exine, as compared with
 a columellate exine in Fagaceae sensu stricto
 (Nixon 1989). Three recent cladistic analyses uti-
 lizing data from chloroplast DNA have yielded
 phylogenetic hypotheses that differ somewhat
 from Nixon (1989), although they also fail to sup-
 port the monophyly of the Fagaceae sensu lato.
 Manos et al. (1993) group the "higher" hama-
 melids as sister to Fagaceae sensu stricto, with
 Nothofagus sister to this larger clade (fig. 72C),
 whereas Chase et al. (1993) and Martin and Dowd
 (1993) recognize Fagaceae sensu stricto as para-
 phyletic to the "higher" hamamelids with Noth-
 ofagus basal to this group (fig. 72D).

 SYSTEMATIC RELATIONSHIPS OF PROTOFAGACEA

 Information on cupules, fruits, and staminate
 inflorescences and flowers provides numerous

 Figs. 42-48 Fruits associated with Protofagacea allonensis. Figs. 42, 43, Lenticular bicarpellate fruit (PP44561). Fig. 42, x
 40. Fig. 43, Enlargement of apex to illustrate bases of two styles (arrows). x 100. Figs. 44-46, Triangular tricarpellate fruit.
 Note tepals in two cycles of three at apex of fruit (PP44557). Figs. 44, 46, x 40; fig. 45, x 75. Fig. 47, Tricarpellate fruit with
 tepals and three styles evident (PP44577). x 40. Fig. 48, Inner surface of fruit valve bearing numerous trichomes (PP44572).
 x 250.

 Figs. 49-57 Immature cupules associated with Protofagacea allonensis. Figs. 49-52, Cupule viewed from the side and above
 (PP44567). Figs. 49, 50, Lateral views from both sides illustrating four primary lobes and bracts of the cupule. Note that the
 cupule is somewhat abraded. Fig. 51, Cupule from above illustrating three scars in the center of the cupule, one oblong scar
 flanked by two triangular scars. Note that the upper two cupule lobes each bear additional series of bracts subtending what
 may be an additional pistillate flower, but due to abrasion the details are not clear. Fig. 52, Oblique view of cupule illustrating
 cupule lobes and central scars. Figs. 53, 54, Cupule with three fruit scars and cupule lobes, showing several series of bracts
 (PP44564). Fig. 53, Oblique view to illustrate cupule lobes and bracts. Fig. 54, View from above. Note two series of bracts in
 lower left cupule lobe. Figs. 55-57, Cupule with one tertiary flower/fruit scar in addition to central oblong and two secondary
 triangular scars (PP44565). Note that the scars on this and the other specimens on this plate resemble breakage scars (cf. scars
 on specimen of the following plate). Fig. 55, Oblique view of cupule. Fig. 56, View from above illustrating fruit scars and four
 cupule lobes with several series of bracts. Fig. 57, Enlargement of center of cupule. Note smaller triangular scar (arrow) flanking
 larger triangular scar, which is lateral to the central oblong scar. Figs. 49-56, x 30; fig. 57, x 75.
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 Figs. 58-63 Mature cupules associated with Protofagacea allonensis. Figs. 58-61, PP44563. Fig. 58, View from above to
 illustrate two primary cupule lobes. Arrows indicate poorly defined fruit abscission scars. Note additional triangular marks on
 the left lobe. x 25. Fig. 59, Enlargement of left lobe in fig. 58 to illustrate scars, which are subtended by additional series of
 bracts. x 40. Fig. 60, Lateral view of cupule illustrating horizontal lamellae. Note that many of the lamellae are bilobed. Two
 of the four outermost bracts are present below the lamellae. x 30. Fig. 61, Oblique view of cupule. Note that the cupule lobe
 on the right is somewhat bilobed (same lobe as in fig. 59). x 25. Figs. 62, 63, PP44582. Fig. 62, View of cupule from above
 illustrating four cupule lobes and well-developed abaxial lamellae. x 40. Fig. 63, Lateral view of cupule to illustrate lamellae.
 x 40.

 characters for evaluating the systematic relation-
 ships and phylogenetic significance of Protofa-
 gacea. The presence of a cupule is a potential
 defining character (i.e., synapomorphy) for the

 Fagaceae and Nothofagaceae (see below). Nu-
 merous other characters of the fossils are also
 consistent with a relationship to Fagaceae sensu
 lato, including trimerous unisexual flowers, sta-
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 Table 1

 COMPARISON OF CLASSIFICATION SCHEMES FOR

 FAGACEAE SENSU LATO

 Traditionala Nixon (1989)

 Fagaceae Nothofagaceae
 Fagoideae Nothofagus II
 Fagus Fagaceae

 Nothofagus Fagoideae A
 Castaneoideae Fagus
 Chrysolepis Quercus
 Castanea Trigonobalanus
 Castanopsis Colombobalanus
 Lithocarpus Formanodendron

 Quercoideae Castaneoideae
 Quercus Chrysolepis
 Trigonobalanusb Castanea

 Castanopsis
 Lithocarpus A. Staminate dichasium B. Cupule

 aFor example, Forman (1964), Hutchinson (1967), Abbe
 (1974).

 bAlso placed in Fagoideae (Melchior 1964) or unassigned
 (Abbe 1974).

 minate and pistillate flowers in separate dichasial
 inflorescence units, and trigonous and lenticular
 fruits derived from inferior ovaries. Taken to-
 gether, these features provide strong support for
 assigning Protofagacea to the Fagaceae.

 Within the extant Fagaceae sensu stricto and
 Nothofagaceae, Protofagacea shares some fea-
 tures with Nothofagus and other features with
 Fagaceae sensu stricto, primarily the castaneoids
 (table 3). In general aspect the fossil cupule is
 most similar to cupules of several species of Noth-
 ofagus, especially those species with horizontal
 lamellae on the outer surface of the cupule valves
 (e.g., Nothofagus antarctica, Nothofagus dom-
 beyi). In addition, the cupules in both Protofa-
 gacea and Nothofagus have a lenticular, bicar-
 pellate central fruit and trigonous, tricarpellate
 lateral fruits. Among extant taxa this character
 generally occurs only in Nothofagus, although it
 has been reported occasionally in extant Fagus
 (P. S. Manos, personal communication). In most
 respects Protofagacea is more similar to genera
 of Fagaceae sensu stricto. For example, the fruits
 of Protofagacea are similar to Fagaceae sensu

 Fig. 64 Schematic diagrams of fossil staminate dichasium
 (A) and cupule (B) showing structural organization.

 stricto in bearing numerous trichomes on the in-
 ner surface of the fruit walls (fig. 48), whereas the
 fruits of Nothofagus lack trichomes in the locules.
 The fossil fruits of Protofagacea bear two cycles
 of tepals (two cycles of three tepals in the trigon-
 ous fruits; figs. 44, 45, 47) like Fagaceae sensu
 stricto, whereas only one cycle of tepals is present
 in the mature fruit of Nothofagus (figs. 65, 66,
 68). Similarly, the fruits assigned to Protofagacea
 bear stamens or staminodes and the staminate
 flowers bear pistillodes: neither of these features
 occurs in Nothofagus, but they are shared with
 certain other Fagaceae, particularly the casta-
 neoids, where they are interpreted to be plesio-
 morphic features (Nixon 1989). Other characters
 of Protofagacea shared with the castaneoids in-
 clude staminate flowers composed of six tepals
 and 12 stamens with very small dorsifixed an-
 thers and staminate dichasia primarily composed
 of seven flowers. The fossil staminate dichasia
 are particularly similar to the castaneoid genus
 Chrysolepis in bearing several orders of bracteoles
 in the dichasium (Hjelmqvist 1948), but because
 staminate inflorescence structure has not been
 closely studied among extant genera this char-
 acter may occur more widely. In contrast, the

 Table 2

 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN NOTHOFAGUS AND FAGACEAE SENSU STRICTO

 Fagaceae

 Nothofagus sensu stricto

 Ovules ................................ Unitegmic Bitegmic
 Anthers ............................... Basifixed Dorsifixed
 Connective extension .......... .......... Pronounced Lacking
 Pollen exine ........................... Granular Columellate
 Peltate foliar glands ........ ............ Present None
 No. of cycles of tepals borne by fruits .... 1 2
 Fruit locule ............................ Glabrous With trichomes
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 Figs. 65-71 Cupules and fruits of Nothofagus and Trigonobalanus (all from F). Figs. 65-67, Cupules of Nothofagus dombeyi
 showing primary, secondary, and tertiary fruits (A. L. Cabrera 5973). Note only one cycle of tepals is present at the apex of
 the fruits. Fig. 65, View from above. Note centrl fruit (arrow) is lenticular and bears two styles. Fig. 66, Lateral view of cupule.
 Note cupule lobe on the left is bifid and subtends a small tertiary fruit. Fig. 67, A different cupule from the same specimen
 showing a deeply bilobed cupule lobe subtending a well-developed tertiary fruit. Figs. 68, 69, Cupules of N. dombeyi showing
 variation in cupule structure (Schlegel 758). Fig. 68, Cupule bearing one primary, two secondary, and one small tertiary fruit
 (arrow). Note cupule lobe bearing tertiary fruit is not branched. Fig. 69, Cupule bearing one secondary and two tertiary fruits
 on the left side. The primary, secondary, and tertiary fruits have been removed from the right side of the cupule. Note the
 divided cupule lobe that bore the tertiary fruit. Figs. 70, 71, Cupule and fiuits of Trigonobalanus verticillata (W. L. Chew &
 E. J. H. Corner, RSNB no. 702 1). Fig. 70, Oblique lateral view of cupule. Note two cycles of three tepals at the apex of the
 fruits. Fig. 71, View of cupule from above. Note all of the cupule fruits are trigonous. All figures x 10.
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 Table 3

 COMPARISON OF REPRODUCTIVE FEATURES IN FAGACEAE, NOTHOFAGACEAE, AND PROTOFAGACEA

 Staminate Anther size

 Staminate flowers per Peduncle of Staminate Number of shape, and
 Taxa inflorescence dichasium dichasium flowers stamens attachment

 Castanea ....... Compound 3-7(-20) Sessile Sessile (6-)12(-18) Small, square, dor-
 sifixed, versatile

 Castanopsis ..... Compound 1-7 Sessile Sessile (10-)12(-15) Small, square, dor-
 sifixed, versatile

 Chrysolepis ...... Compound 3-7 Sessile Sessile 12 Small, square, dor-
 sifixed, versatile

 Quercus ........ Compound 1(-4) Sessile Sessile (4-)5-6(-9) Moderate, subbasi-
 fixed, apex
 sometimes apic-
 ulate

 Trigonobalanus.. Compound (1-)3-7(-12) Sessile Sessile 6 Moderate, dorsi-
 fixed, apex apic-
 ulate

 Fagus .. Simple, axil- 2-20 Filiform, cen- Sessile to 8-16 Moderate, oblong,
 lary trally inserted pedicellate basifixed, base

 cordate

 Nothofagus ...... Simple, axil- 1-3 Stout to filiform, Pedicellate 8-40 Large, linear, api-
 lary centrally in- cal connective

 serted extension, basi-
 fixed

 Protofagacea .... Compound? (3-)7 Stout, laterally Sessile (8-)12 Small, dorsifixed
 inserted

 (Table continues)

 staminate inflorescences of Nothofagus are single
 axillary dichasia composed of one to three flow-
 ers, and the anthers of Nothofagus are much larg-
 er, elongate, and basifixed and bear an apical con-
 nective extension.

 Although Protofagacea resembles Fagaceae-
 Nothofagaceae in many respects, several char-
 acters of the fossils do not occur among any of
 the extant genera. In particular the very small
 pollen grains of Protofagacea (5.6-7.6 x 4.2-5.4
 ,im, polar x equator; table 3) with a reticulate to
 microfoveolate exine ornamentation are unlike
 pollen of any extant Fagaceae sensu lato. Pollen
 of the castaneoids, which have the smallest pollen
 grains of any extant Fagaceae, are 15 x 9 to 20
 x 15 ,um, tricolporate with a smoothly anasto-
 mosing striate exine sculpture. Quercoid pollen
 is larger (27 x 21 to 29 x 25 ,um) and tricolporate,
 with a scabrate verrucate sculpture pattern. Fagus
 has still larger grains (29 x 28 to 44 x 43 ,um),
 which are also tricolporate with a fine scabrate
 sculpture pattern. Pollen of Nothofagus, which
 measures ca. 20 x 30 ,um, is quite different in
 being 4-9-colporate with long to very short colpi,
 a tectate granular exine, and a psilate surface with
 scattered microspinules (Crepet and Daghlian
 1980; Wang 1991). The pollen of Protofagacea
 resembles more closely that found in several po-
 tential sister groups to Fagaceae such as Cunon-
 iaceae (Hideux and Ferguson 1976, pl. 3, figs. 1,
 2, pl. 6, fig. 8) and Hydrangeaceae (Hideux and
 Ferguson 1976, pl. 3, fig. 13, pl. 6, fig. 6), in which
 pollen is frequently less than 1 O,um in polar length.

 Pollen size and exine ornamentation in Proto-
 fagacea are possibly retained plesiomorphies in
 early Fagaceae.

 Protofagacea also apparently differs from Fa-
 gaceae-Nothofagaceae in inflorescence structure.
 Because most of the fossil dichasia bear a laterally
 attached peduncle and very few specimens have
 the peduncle centrally attached, we envisage that
 the inflorescence of Protofagacea was probably a
 spikate axis composed of numerous, pedunculate
 dichasia. Thus the inflorescence of Protofagacea
 differs from all extant Fagaceae with a compound
 staminate inflorescence by bearing pedunculate
 rather than sessile dichasia. The inflorescence of
 Protofagacea also differs from Nothofagus and
 Fagus, in which a single dichasium composed of
 one to numerous, pedicellate to sessile flowers is
 borne in the axil of a leaf.

 In summary, the available characters in Pro-
 tofagacea demonstrate a unique combination that
 does not occur in any extant taxa. The fossil sta-
 minate flowers and dichasia are most comparable
 to the castaneoids, whereas the fossil cupules,
 which bear lateral tricarpellate fruits and a central
 bicarpellate fruit, are almost identical to those of
 Nothofagus. Although the gross morphology and
 organization of the cupules and fruits are com-
 parable with Nothofagus, the locular trichomes
 are a feature of the Fagaceae sensu stricto. Were
 it not for the unique pollen structure of Proto-
 fagacea compared with extant Fagaceae-Notho-
 fagaceae, it is conceivable that the staminate and
 pistillate organs, if only known independently,
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 Table 3 (Extended)

 Pollen Pistillode in Staminodes

 Pollen size Pollen exine aperture type staminate in pistillate
 Taxa (Am) sculpture and number flower flower

 Castanea ........ 15 x 9 to 17 x 10 Smooth, anastomosing Tricolporate Sometimes present Present
 striate

 Castanopsis ...... 16 x 10 to 20 x 15 Smooth, anastomosing Tricolporate Villous rudimentary Present
 striate cushion present

 Chrysolepis ...... 17 x 11 Smooth, anastomosing Tricolporate Present, tomentose Present
 striate

 Quercus ......... 21 x 21 to 23 x 35 Scabrate, verrucate, Tricolporate Absent, tuft of tri- Present or
 rugulate chomes sometimes absent

 present

 Trigonobalanus ... 18 x 20 to 28 x 22 Scabrate, verrucate, Tricolporate Absent, tuft of tri- Present
 rugulate chomes present

 Fagus ........... 29 x 28 to 44 x 43 Fine scabrate, fused Tricolporate Absent Absent
 small horizontal rods

 Nothofagus ...... 20 x 30 Psilate with micro- 4-9-colporate, Absent Absent
 spinules colpi long to

 very short

 Protofagacea ..... 6 x 4 to 8 x 6 Microfoveolate Tricolporate Three styles present, Present
 surrounded by tri-
 chomes

 could be assigned to the Castaneoideae and Notho-
 fagaceae, respectively. Protofagacea clearly be-
 longs in the Fagaceae-Nothofagaceae clade(s), but
 an understanding of its precise relationships must
 await more information on the fossils as well as
 a detailed resolution of phylogenetic relation-
 ships among Fagaceae, Nothofagaceae, and rel-
 evant "higher" hamamelids and rosids. The pri-
 mary character of Protofagacea that remains to
 be clarified in better preserved material is the
 nature of the style and stigma, which have been
 used to group Quercus and the trigonobalanoids
 (flattened styles with terminal capitate or swollen
 stigmas) relative to other Fagaceae (slender, round
 styles with a stigma that is medially decurrent-
 Fagus, or terminal and punctate-castaneoids).

 ORIGIN AND HOMOLOGY OF THE
 FAGACEOUS CUPULE

 There has been considerable debate concerning
 the origin of the cupule in Fagaceae (Berridge
 1914; Hjelmqvist 1948; Brett 1964; Forman 1966;
 Abbe 1974; Endress 1977; Macdonald 1979; Fey
 1981; Fey and Endress 1983; Kaul and Abbe 1984;
 Nixon 1989). This structure has been interpreted
 morphologically as fused inflorescence bracts, a
 de novo intercalary structure of the inflorescence
 axis, or a cladode-like structure formed from the
 outer (ultimate order) sterile axes of the dichasial
 inflorescence. Most morphologists now accept the
 latter view, and interpret the cupule as formed

 from the sterile compact outer (ultimate) axes
 that flank the highest order flowers in the pistillate
 dichasium. Fey and Endress (1983) have further
 elaborated this model by demonstrating that each
 cupule lobe represents an entire sterile cymose
 branching system of several orders rather than
 just one sterile branch of the pistillate inflores-
 cence. Under this interpretation the cupule ap-
 pendages (scales, thorns) in extant Fagaceae may
 be interpreted as the pherophylls (= bracts) of the
 lateral sterile branches that constitute the cupule
 lobes.

 The fossil material described here is consistent
 with the interpretation of Fey and Endress (1983)
 that the pistillate inflorescence is dichasial in con-
 struction and that the cupule lobes are sterile
 complex parts of the dichasium. The fossil cu-
 pules bear at least three pistillate flowers in a
 cymose arrangement, and each of the two sec-
 ondary flowers is subtended by several series of
 bracts that are inserted on two lateral axes to yield
 a four-lobed cupule. The fossil staminate dichasia
 normally bear one more order of flowers than the
 cupules (i.e., seven vs. three flowers) but other-
 wise have an identical organization and arrange-
 ment of bracts, which supports the morphological
 interpretation of the fossil cupules.

 Although the cupules of Nothofagus and Fa-
 gaceae sensu stricto are morphologically similar
 and have a comparable structural organization
 and developmental pattern, there have been sug-
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 Table 3 (Extended)

 Number

 of tepal

 cycles on Trichomes

 Number of Style and mature Fruit cross in fruit Cupule
 carpels stigma shape fruit section locule Ovules appendages

 6-9 Slender with terminal 2 Rounded irregu- Present Bitegmic Spines
 pore lar

 3(-5) Slender with terminal 2 Rounded irregu- Present Bitegmic Spines and lamellae
 pore lar

 3 Slender with terminal 2 Triangular Present Bitegmic Spines
 pore

 3(4-6) Stout with capitate or 2 Round Present Bitegmic Scales and lamellae
 decurrent stigma (subgenus Cyclobal-

 anopsis)

 3 Stout with capitate 2 Triangular Present Bitegmic Scales
 stigma

 3 Slender with decurrent 2 Triangular Present Bitegmic Scales
 stigma

 2 (central), Slender, stigmatic 1 Lenticular and Absent Unitegmic Lamellae
 2 or 3 (lateral) distally triangular

 2 (central), Unknown 2 Lenticular and Present Unknown Lamellae
 3 (lateral) triangular

 gestions that the cupules of these two groups are
 not homologous. Following the phylogenetic in-
 terpretations of Nixon (1989) or Manos et al.
 (1993) it is equally parsimonious to hypothesize
 independent origins of the cupule in Fagaceae
 sensu stricto and Nothofagaceae or a single origin
 of the cupule followed by its loss in the Betula-
 ceae-"higher" Hamamelididae clade (fig. 72B, C).
 Nixon (1989) notes that in Nothofagus alessandri
 there is a variable number of flowers in the cupule
 (three to seven), yet the cupule is consistently
 four-valved. He also notes that the cupules of
 Nothofagus species of the brassii group are always
 two-valved at maturity regardless of whether there
 are one or three flowers or fruits. Both of these
 observations conflict with the situation in the cu-
 pules of Fagaceae sensu stricto, in which the num-
 ber of valves equals the number of flowers plus
 one (N + 1) and were interpreted as possible
 evidence of nonhomology by Nixon (1989).
 However, other species of Nothofagus do follow
 the N + 1 rule, even when the number of flowers
 exceeds three. Cupules of N. dombeyi bear three
 to seven fruits, and the number of cupule lobes
 is usually equal to N + 1 (figs. 65-67, 69). Where
 four-lobed cupules bearing four fruits do occur
 (fig. 68), the extra fruit is generally much smaller
 than the other fruits. Similarly, Brett (1964) notes
 that, in cupules with extra flowers that are either
 male or pistillate and poorly developed, the cu-
 pule lobe will be slightly cleft (fig. 66), but if the

 extra flower forms a well-developed fruit, then
 the lobe will be deeply divided (figs. 67, 69). In
 our view, notwithstanding the recent analysis of
 relationships within Nothofagus by Hill and Jor-
 dan (1993), currently there are insufficient data
 to evaluate the evolution of the cupule in Noth-
 ofagus. Therefore it is impossible to determine
 whether the apparent anomalies noted by Nixon
 (1989) are derived or general within the genus.

 EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF THE FAGACEAE

 The early fossil history of the families Fagaceae
 and Nothofagaceae, and their constituent genera,
 has received considerable attention (e.g., Man-
 chester and Crane 1983; Romero 1986, 1993;
 Jones and Dilcher 1988; Crepet 1989; Kvacek
 and Walther 1989; Dettmann et al. 1990; Hill
 1991, 1994; table 4). The earliest evidence of the
 Fagaceae sensu lato is provided by dispersed pol-
 len grains of Nothofagidites senectus from early
 Campanian and younger strata of southern
 Gondwana (Dettmann et al. 1990). Subsequently,
 Nothofagus-like pollen becomes diverse through
 the Late Cretaceous in high latitude areas of the
 Southern Hemisphere. The earliest report of fos-
 sil Nothofagus cupules is from the early Oligocene
 of Tasmania (Hill 1994). By the late Oligocene
 megafossils of Nothofagus are relatively abun-
 dant in Tasmania, Antarctica, and South Amer-
 ica (Hill 1983, 1984, 1991, 1994; Romero 1986,
 1993).
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 polles families (e.g., Betulaceae and Juglandaceae). A, Traditional scheme with Fagaceae monophyletic including Not hofagus
 sister to Fagus. The family is united by the presence of the cupule (1). B, Hypothesis of Nixon (1989) in which Nothofagus is
 recognized as a separate family sister to the Normapolles families. In this topology either the cupule has originated independently
 in Fagaceae and Nothofagaceae or it arose once and was subsequently lost in the lineage leading to the Normapolles group. C,
 Hypothesis of Manos et al. (1 993) based on data from chloroplast DNA with Fagaceae sensu stricto sister to the Normapolles
 families. Consequences for evolution of the cupule as in the Nixon hypothesis (fig. 72B). D, Hypothesis of Chase et al. (1993)
 and Martin and Dowd (1993) based on data from chloroplast DNA with Fagaceae paraphyletic to the Normapolles families.
 For this topology it is more parsimonious to hypothesize a single origin and loss for the cupule.

 In the Northern Hemisphere the earliest plau-
 sible evidence of the Fagaceae sensu stricto is based
 on dispersed castaneoid pollen (Chmura 1973)
 from the Maastrichtian of California, but the af-
 finities of this material require reconfirmation by

 detailed scanning and transmission electron mi-
 croscopy (Crepet 1989). The earliest megafossil
 evidence of Fagaceae sensu stricto, prior to this
 article is from early Eocene and younger strata.
 Castaneoid staminate inflorescences, fruits and
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 cupules, and leaves are known from the early
 Eocene of Tennessee (Crepet and Daghlian 1980;
 Jones and Dilcher 1988; Crepet and Nixon
 1989a). Trigonobalanoid staminate inflores-
 cences, cupules, and fruits have also been docu-
 mented from the same deposits (Crepet and Nix-
 on 1 989a), as well as the Oligocene of Texas (Cre-
 pet and Nixon 1989b). Mai (1970) has reported
 trigonobalanoid fruits and cupules from upper
 Eocene/lower Oligocene and younger strata. Al-
 though these structures are not precisely like Tri-
 gonobalanus, they are unequivocally fagaceous
 (Manchester and Crane 1983). A fossil Quercus-
 like fruit and cupule is known from the Eocene
 of Oregon (Manchester 1981, 1994), Quercus-like
 staminate flowers and pollen are known from the
 upper Eocene Baltic Amber (Conwentz 1886;
 Crepet 1989), and staminate catkins of Quercus
 are known from the Oligocene of Texas (Daghlian
 and Crepet 1983).

 Based on existing knowledge of fagaceous fos-
 sils Protofagacea significantly extends the me-
 gafossil record of the Fagaceae-Nothofagaceae
 back to the Campanian. These fossils demon-
 strate the presence of a cupule in early Fagaceae

 sensu lato and document that other major struc-
 tural features of the group were already differ-
 entiated by the Late Cretaceous. Significantly,
 however, Protofagacea indicates that at least some
 early taxa produced pollen that differs from that
 of all extant genera, and this underlines the dif-
 ficulty of inferring the early fossil history of Fa-
 gaceae and Nothofagaceae from the dispersed
 palynological record alone.
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